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DeaEJ
IYBlcame home yesterday afternoon upset after going to the prep school office to see REDACTED ibout tying to
Teriold of a photo from an old
( '-" ..... «.-,.. ,__, ...... e ? )
When she w~:r. into the officelYI
~as at the front desk. The conversation turned to the ~ase so
IYB
~sked YI
irectly what her stance was rdYJlsince the finalisation of all proceedings. Sh~ that there
were 12 of ll1s eers still believing in him and thar-sn-e--rlad not changed her opinion and stood by what she said in
court.

~alked out of the office upset and bumped into IWY

lin the car

~and consequently the matter was discussed. ~.- - - - ·

park~bviously asked why she was

This is for your information because when the parent body of the prep school get this information l do not believe they
will be very happy with staff of the school still supporting a convicted paedophile.

I believe there are only two ways to take this:

1.
2.

These Prep school staff condone paedophilia. 5.e.-~A "t-e:- .,..11 e:- A<:."T"1 r.,..... l.:.."'-1 '"'e -r~ ,,._ -rM'"" t~.wo.-J
They believe that the boys are liars and that the judge, jury, OPP and police have all got it wrong.

This is of concern to me but it will be of more concern to the current parents of ITHE SCHOOL
I do believe people have the right to an opirion but aaain it shrws that some staff have not been educated in the
_move forward? I am losing faith.
ways that a paedophile operates. How can ~HE SCHOOL

I know that you are leaving at the end of this year, but from what I can see you seem to be the only one in the whole
school that has shown any compassion and understanding.
If you would like to discuss this with me please do not hesitate to contact me by phone REDACTED

I have not discussed any of this with ~The less he knows of the support that~ has within the school, the
L__J
better.
I have spoken t~nd he indicated that he would like to have a chat to you. He is quite happy to come to the
school, if you have any free time tomorrow afternoon. Let me know ar{d he will be there.

~
Regards
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